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Dhk H, Ogden , revhod 1/28/6 

OFF-ROAD VEHICULAR DESTABILIZATION OF HILLSLOPES 

TME !'.AJOR CO~RIBtlnIlC FACTOR TO DESTRUCTIVE 
DEBRIS FLOWS n; OGDEN , tlTAH, 1979 

by 

John X. Nakata 

Open-FUe Report 
81-258 

ThIs report is prel1l1inary ~nd 
has not been edited or reviewed 
for co .(o .... ity with Oeol.,gical 
Survey J! tandards or nOllenclature 

INTRODUCTIOII: 

A severe rain oto .... on August 11 . a~d 18, 1919, caused major flood damage 

in urban areas of east Ogden, Utah. At least 3.85 cc of rain fell in a 7 

hour-period. The .severity of damaae was dramatically tnrreased by wa t er 

diverted frOC! the Brigham-Ogden Canal, when it was clogged by a debris now in 

the viclnlty or Third, taylor, and Polk Streets (Pig. 1). 

The purpose or this investigation 1s to ascertain the .sequence of events 

that followed the .!J torm, and to quantiry the processes insofar as po~slble. 

An Inspection or the area on Septe=ber 21-25, 1979 , and the subsequent study, 

i ndicated that the principal cause or dal!lA8e was a cocbinatlon or two 

factors: (1) channelization or runofr and ercsion or orr-road vehicle (ORV) 

trall~ clogged the Brigham-Ogden Canal, and (2) the diverted canal water 

eroded a nl)tch 1n the alluvial ran and terrace deposits below, which then 

combined with th - debris eroding rroc the ORV trails to bury <lownslope 

st.ructures. 

PHYSICAL SETTINO: 

Surfiolal materials along the mountain rront In east Ogden are derived 

primari!y rrom the Precambri., Farllington Canyon Complex, which cons1sts or 

medlua- to coarse-grained gneissic quartz monzonite (Sorensen and Crittenden, 

1912). Older' alluvlai fan- and terrace- deposits rroll Pleistocene Lake 

BeMevUle a~ the base or the range rront are locally covered by 

unconsolidat.ed material consisting of boulders, cobbles, gravel , sand , and 

silt. Tt.tese areas are partly stabiliz.ed by grasses, .small shrubs, smooth 

sumac I and Cambel oak . 
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Fig . 1. Location mao of the east Ogden rock and Itudflows. 
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Many of the hO'JOea dam.ged by the flood wcre bull t on surfa~Po'f 
lerrflt"es and alluvial fans that are ac:t!vely aggradlng during heavy rains and 

are fed by west-racing catchmer,l areas that capt.ure the I!la.ximwa amount of 

preclpitation froe eastward moving stonDS. Even wlt.hout destabi lizat.ion of 

ad jacent h1l1s lopes by ORY's , the continuing processes of erosion and 

depoSition were drama! Ica11y Illustrated in tne drainage just east of Cook 

Street (Pig. 2). There boulders of Tlntlc Ouartzite (Cambr an) and 

crystalline rock I 85 large as 1.5 meters 1n diameter I were deposited along 

braided dist.ributary channels. Oil:::' . "1C :"S of the BrlghaCl-OE:,den Canal were 

aware of the hazard of high eros on rates, and as a re3ult , the canal 1:1 

covered where it intersects natural distributary channel3. Th1 3 precaut.ionary 

measure prevented clogging of the canal at those points , includln that just 

east or Cook Street. 

The bedrock underlying the upper catchment areas is pri rlly Cambrian 

quartzite, limestone, and dolomit.e overlain b~' 3hallow 30i1s that do not 

support a =ature vegetative cover. The shallow soils , spa rae vegetation, and 

steep slopes of the Wasatoh Range front lead to high discharge after intense 

r ains . The discharge fro .. most stor .... Is acc odated without toajor damage to 

cuI tura-l features. However, this ",tural sy:stem is precariously balanced, and 

any disturbance within it tends to increase the po'.en tlal for erosion and 

downslo'pe damage to man-made 3tructures. 

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE: 

Cloudburst floods along the Wasatch Range front are h storically very 

cOt'Jllon, Butler and !'.arsell report (!'.arsell , 1971) that 373 floods occurred 



during the 12Q- year span between 18~5 and 1969. The geologic r ecord suggest~ 

that there were debris flows in the pa~t! but the rrequency and intensl ty or 

floods have i ncr.ased (Harscll. 1971>. Whether increased flooding is related 

to overgrazing , 10 gln8 . road building. and other factors that destroy the 

vegetative cover or 0 recent changes in climntic conditions Is still 

unresolved. 

Allan- Induced dobris flow occurred in August 19Q5 when e rock and udflow 

covered rarmland at the mouth or JUlOporr Canyon. 1.5 ko north or the August 

1979 r:ud flo" (fig . 3) (Robert El dard . " rl ten c=un .• Oc t . 29 . 1979 . Ogden 

CI ty Planning Coc.::>!ss!on). Overgruln during the spr!n and sUllllller months 

had denuded the hill.ides and lert he land extre",<>l ,' vulnerable to ero.ion. 

Under similar circUC55t,ances, the southern San Joaquin Valley of California was 

dev .. tated by wind and sub.equent rains In December 1917 (Wilshi re and others . 

In preas). The loss or vegetatlv. cover In both the Ogd.n and Bakersrt.ld 

areas contributed to increased runorf "urrtelen\. to overload the draInage 

sys tems. Records rrCOl the Pioneer Weather Station In Ogden Indlc.te t ha t 3.58 

"" (1 . q2 inch.s) or rain was surrtc1ent to trlgg.r the 19Q5 mudsl1de. 

KETHODS OF STUDY: 

Erosion or the ORY trails was examined by proril1n m.thods described by 

Wil shi re and Nakata (1978). The prortle. allow calculation or minimum total 

volwoes or sur riclal material eroded rrom the ORY trails up to the time the 

.,easur-ements were made. SolI salaoles were taken ror bulk density ceasurements 

(Table 1) . Hass losses by eroo1on or the ORY trails were then co put.d rrOll 

volu=e losses and bulk dens! ty va l ues . 

Pig. 2 . Rocks as large as. 1 .5 m.t.rs I n di .... ter were depesl ted on the 

covered segment of the canal east or Cook Str.et. The up.tr .... drainag. 

sy.tem is unmodified by man. 



Fig. 3. A 19~5 photograph shows overgrazed hillsides in JUllpoff Canyon (A), 

and the debria flow arter Augu.t 19~5 rain. (B). Photographs courte.y of 

the Ogden City Planning COCIIIlIi.sion. 
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TABLE 1. BULK DE!iSITY OF SOIL SAMPLES 

LOCATIOIl BULK DENSITY RAIIGE 

(g/cm3) 
Above canal 1. 7~ to 1.92 
Below canal 1. 66 to 1. 98 

RESULTS: 

The major destabillzed are.s above the canal are hillclimbs that have 

been stripped of their vegetative and so11 cover by ORV', and, as a reault., 

have been altered both physically and chemically. Studies by Wilshire and 

Nakata ( 1976). Webb and other' (1978 ) , and Wilshire and others (1978a) have 

de:nonstrated that so11 in denud ed areas responds with a 3yst-emat.ie inorease in 

surface strength , bulk denSity, and diurnal !.emperature range, accompanied by 

a marked decrease 1n nutrients, inriltratlon, moisture, and organic material. 

All the.e factors cOClbine to decrease productivity in the sol1 and inhibit 

regrowth of vegetation. These denuded are .. are then extr .... ly susceptible to 

ero.ion (Fig. 4). In the study area, the material eroded from these gullies 

co .. bined to for .. a debris flow .ufficient to block flow in the Brigham-Ogd.n 

Canal. 

Ero.ion of ORV trail.. To ensure thet lDO.t of the volumetric los_ froll 

the ORV trail' was the result of water erosion from the August .torm and not 

pre-storm "echanical erosion by ORV'.o calculation. were biased to that end. 

Where applicable, tran.ect-area calculations were .."de rrom the ORV trail 

surface and not fro .. the original ground surface. In addition , deep gullies 

that appear on the 1975 .erial photograph .upplied by the Ogden Planning 

Commission were not included in the calculations of mass loss. Living grasses 

.till attached at their roct tip. in the bottom of many gulUe. provide 

1 



additional evidence hat .. ost of tho guille. wore the rc.uH of tho August 

ra1n.torm. The length of the expo.ed. r~t. 1nd1cate. the amount of .011 that 

had been eroded. 

Proflle. were ude of two trall. loeated above the canal to e.tabli.h the 

order of magn1tude of material eroded from the 1epacted hills1de ( I'1g. 5) . A 

330- lIeter .ection of a trall loeated on an 1nterfluve with a .lope range of 

100 to 350 was proflled to deterll1ne .011 10". The volume lo.t was 181 1113 

w1th a ce .. 10 .. of 325 or 359 lIIetric tons, wh1ch corre.pond. to dry bulk 

den.1 ty "'3su~e:ten t. of 1.1~ g/cc:3 and 1.92 g/em3. A second trall 120 lIIet~r. 

long w1th a .lope ra nge of 100 to 230 lo.t 12 1113 of .011 y1eldir.~ value' of 

125 or 138 etric on. depend1ng on wh1ch bulk den.ity measure.,ent 1. used. 

The total 1111nimum 10 .. frOll! the t.1O trall. 10 e.timated a. U50 metric 

ton. of "",torial. Thi. figure doe. not apply to the ent1re destabllized area, 

nor does it account for natural er"oslon. Consequently, the volume loss 

reported represent. only a parUal e.t1ute of the mat.r1al erod.d frOill the 

hills above the canal. However, the mater1al displaced and channeled by ORV 

trail. was .utricient to block the Br1gham-Ogden canal which measures only 2 . 8 

.2 1n cro .. - sectional ar .... (Flg. 5). 

Vegetative and '011 faotor.. Vegetation cover and .oil type 

• ignificantly affect ero.ion poten~ial. Th. lIIportanc. of veg.tation in 

retard1ng ero.ion on ORV .1te. 10 di.cuased by Wll.h1re and other. (1918b). 

In addition, recent .tud1e. by Wil.hire and Nakata (unpub. data) have .hown 

that .andy .oil. derived from cry.ta1l1ne rook are the lDO.t vulnerable to 

erosion. 

Vegetation 1n the fore of grasses, shrubs , and trees decreases erosion 

potenUal by: (1) forming a canopy to decrea.e rain impact, (2) adding humu. 

to the .011 to incr .... absorption, (3) decreasing the velocity of .he.twash , 

8 

Pig. _. AnaatOlloslng gulllas fo ... ed aft.r August rains in all denuded 

areas.. The .tring mark. profile 17 (Fig. 5) along trail 1 and is 

a~proximately 11 lIIeter. long • 
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and (~) binding .oil particle. together with r oot .yateCl'. However, road 

construction, overgraling, logging, and ORY us," that denude areas have the 

reverse effect. 

The i""l!ture .oil. underlying mo.t of the ORY trail. are derived rrOC! a 

medium- to coarse-grained gneissic Quartz. =on:.oo' e. This rock weathers into 

sand - .ize particle. with 11ttle clay an~ co:obine. with cobbles and boulder. 

brought In by the distributary sy~tem and mass wast.lng to rorm a moderate to 

poorly .orted .oil horizon or low ero.ional .tability. 

In the are. above the canol (fi . 51 . two 75- 2 plots, each with the s&CIe 

slope . :slope aspect , and 5011 and both recei ving excess runt'fr from denuded 

upslope terrt:.ln, were prortled to determine vollme loss. The plot that was 

partially denuded by moderate ORV u.e lo.t 10 103 of .oil, whereas the adjacent 

area .ubjected to light ORY u.e lo.t ~ .. 3. In area. not u.ed by ORY' s, the 

grass .. as mattetS by sheetflow , but the 50il horizon was virtu.ally intact. 

Erosion below the canAl. According to the Ogden Wat.er Users Associht1on , 

the BrlghalD-Ogden Canal W8 •• hut down on the .. ornl ng or August 18 at 2:45 a . m. 

and was dry by 3:20 a .... 8 running time or 35 ainutu (Bill Burbidge and Ralph 

Bird, oral c ~ n., Sept. 24 , 1979). They also reported a now rate or 55- 60 

• eo/ft , whic': translate. to approximately 800,000 to 900 , 00r gallon. of water 

diverted over the canal embanlaDent. According to the Augu.t 18 , 1979 i .. ue or 

the Ogden Standard~Exa .. incr, boulder. were being .wept along Third Street just 

afto~ 2:00 a .... ; therefore the canal may have topped berore 2:00 a ... . , and the 

runni ng Ume may have been 80 minute.. If '0, approximately 2 .. illion gallon. 

or water was diverted . Using the cross sectional area of the vater 1n the 

canal 2.07 .. 2 (22 . S rt2 l and the d1s~ance from the .ur e tank to Third street 

2.56 Ie .. (1.6 .. Ues), but not the flow rate., a value or approximately 1.4 
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.111ion gallons is cOCIputed. These values are approximate orders or magnitude 

or water diverted over the canal embankment. 

Orading done arter the mudrlow to prot.ect houses rrom subsequent rain!) 

changed the configuration of the notch below the canal. Consequently, only 

crude measure ents were ude on this notch. A conservative estimate or th~ 

volume displaced is 12,000 .. 3 or approxllll8tely 21,000 Cletrlc tons, on the 

bul. of an nver age bulk density of 1.82 g/",,3. The erosion that occurred 

below tne canal is dr81118tlcally Ulustrated In Pig. 6, which shows the 

hillside before and arter the debris now. 

SUMMARY: 

DIlCIlIse froCl the 1977 storm can be traced directly to several geologic 

processes which constitute hazards in the Ogden area. The steep slopes or the 

Wasatch Rr_oge front are the result of Holocene faulting. Along th~ range 

front, "echanlcal weathering of the Tintic Quartzite cllffs by frost wedging 

forms unstable talus slopes. "'Below these talus slopes, immature alluvial fans 

st1. 1 grow after Intenae rains. 

The hIstorical record of debris now. along the Wasatch front, In 

particular at Jumpoff Canyon In 1945, constitutes evidence of land 

InstabUI ty. The designers of the Brlgham-Ogden Canal were awa,·e of these 

constraints and took: precautions to cover the canal at all active 

dlstrlbutarie •. 

The areas upslope frOll Cook Md 3rd street. (Fig . 1) have sl"l1ar 

drainage sizes , slopes, slope aspects , rock types, and vegetatlve 

cOc:::lunltles. The only significant difference Is ORV modification to the 3rd 

street area. Within this precariously balanced natural system, ~he added 

burden of material eroded frOll, and chaMeled by the ORV traUs blocked the 

12 

after photographs of the notch ero.: . d by 

water at the end of Third Street. Photograph (1) courtesy of Hr. and 

Mrs. L. Haun. 
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canal and diverted canal va.ter. contributinc significantly to the dama e of 

s tructures dovnslope. Kaliser (1979) .a1;'o concluded that terrain oood1fication 

by ORV·. was the major contributing rae tor to the chain or event. leading to 

nood damage. 
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